Hey Baby!

Count: 32  Wall: 4  Level: Improver
Choreographer: Larry Bass (Feb 2013)
Music: “Hey Baby” (club mix) by DJ Otzi

Alt. music: “Hey Baby” by Bruce Channel

TOUCH FORWARD, TOUCH SIDE; TRIPLE STEP; TOUCH FORWARD, TOUCH SIDE; TRIPLE STEP
1-2 Touch Right forward; Touch Right to right side
3&4 Triple step Right, Left, Right in place
5-6 Touch Left forward; Touch Left to left side
7&8 Triple step Left, Right, Left in place

VINE, SIDE SHUFFLE, ROCK STEP
9-10 Step Right to right side; Step Left behind Right
11-12 Step Right to right side; Step Left across Right
13&14 Shuffle Right, Left, Right to right side
15-16 Step Left back; Rock forward onto Right

VINE, SIDE SHUFFLE, ROCK STEP
17-18 Step Left to left side; Step Right behind Left
19-20 Step Left to left side; Step Right across Left
21&22 Shuffle Left, Right, Left to left side
23-24 Step Right back; Rock forward onto Left

FORWARD SHUFFLE, STEP ½ PIVOT; FORWARD SHUFFLE, STEP ¼ TURN
25&26 Shuffle forward Right, Left, Right
27-28 Step Left forward; Pivot % turn right onto Right
29&30 Shuffle forward Left, Right, Left
31-32 Step Right forward; Turn 1/4 turn left onto Left

START OVER

INQUIRIES: (Larry Bass PH: 904-737-2144); E-mail: lbass6622@comcast.net
6405 Starling Ave. Jacksonville, Fl. 32216